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1 A0A ACi\ ~:o . L1F~6 
ADVAlIrCE CONI"IDENTL-,.L REPO'1T 
HICH - IIJLET -V~LOCITY CO'·:LTJG 
By Blahe W. Co rson , Jr ., a~d Charles H. McLellan 
ftn investiration h~8 ~eeD made 0f t~e coo l ing charac -
teristics of' a Pratt &. iV:1i tne
u 
n -· 2:~)OO engine as lr;st~llled 
1 n an !JACJ:t short~ -nose hi€~h - inL) t - VG }.OC i ty co'V l inr; ( tr"e 
HACA Dc. co\!linS) . The t.·3S'(3 'lei'e r1ade in tte LIiL~::::" l6 - foot 
t.d8h - sp~ed tunnel of a stuo win;_ ancI nac3] 10 cOL1hinn.':.,ion . 
TLe internal a3Y'odynanics ~)f t:I-!G cowlipC '.'IBY'e studied 
for raL~es of opopeller- adva_ce atio &nd inl et - ve l ority 
ratio obtained by the deflection of the cowl ing f l a ps . 
The engi ne - coo l Ing tests inc l uded v~riations of engine 
pows r , fu'J I-air ra tiD , a!.1.U cool ing - air pre 3 sure droD . 
Tbe engine - cooling dA. ta. have been p e s .-:;nt'3d in the 
form of the I'TAC"l en€:i.ne - cooli!lp;: cerY's la t -ton c u:-:,ve s , ell d 
an illustrative exam,le of the use of these curvos for 
ca l culation of ongin9 - cooli~g requirements in flir~t is 
included . 
I~:TRODUCl'TOIJ 
The purpose of the DT'e sent :l.nve s ti[3. t ion was to 
es tablish the cooling characteriotics of a Pratt & ~hi tney 
R- 2800 - E encine as installed in ~n J~CA short - n00e high-
J.nlet - '.~e locity cov/ling ( the ri"·~CA DS cowl i!.1g) . For the 
testa the eng i ne was tIDuntert on a stub win~ and enc l osed 
. by the MaCa DS co~ling and n nacelle . This cowli~g Das 
developed from the N~CA C cowline , described 10 reference 1 , 
to provide a lower - drar installatJcn, ~iZher pressure 
recovery at the front fac3 of th~ encine , and a higher 
critical Mach nUlTlber . 'The engtne - coolin:; tests were con-
ducted in the U.~!tL 16-.foot hizh- slleed tunne l. 
2 
The 8l1.g i .J':8 wun O'")C:"2.t::~d O".-f,r a r·a~wo of' powe r up to 
rated pO,JeI' . ~l~a \~.L~f"'l~t::; ')4.' ".a-r:::c'Tiol1 of' 0001i1113 - air 
pres8u:c'p. Cl"CO) and /;'.:0 1'-::'1.r ::~.tio upon encine temporatures 
wer~ macsured. Th9 ~~t~ are pr?50ntad in a form such 
taat } for a given 8~t 0f Jl~~Lt dnd e~Glne-operatlng con -
d:':.tions , th'3 8verace all..--1 max=.'J11-,.:.-n -;ylinder telrlperatures 
mcy be readily obt[~:tned. 
DCSCRIP'l'ION OF MOD~L AND A:::'PAhATUS 
The mode I , a full-scale s tub win~ ar.d nace lIe , is 
s h own in fi2;uro 1 l':10'..1n ted In t:r~e te s t Gee tion of 'ebe U.J:hL 
l 6 - foot high- speed tllilnel . 
The pow~r plcmt is a Pratt J:-, VJllitney ~-2L-lOO A- oJr:i.c.s 
engine conw,\:etGd to a 13- seY'1'3s , w:bich 1.1'.!': c: !lorlDal l'Ett..l.rle::: 
of 1600 :torsepOw3r at 2,:00 r)m . ',l'tis engine , an I S -
cy1indor , two-row; radi~l, nir - cooJ.ed type, is equi~ped 
\lIJith a sHvr,18 - stare , t'IO-srndc1 , ITu&Y - dI'lven sup61'e1.arr'0r . 
The smercharp-e::> "'e2.r ;>atioG are ~' . f;::!. fOT' lO'i blowe'" ~ .. 'ld 
9 . g: 1 for ~1igb blower . FOI' tbi3 ~'articul~r en::,;1.' 1e , 0: .l.y 
t he low blower could be uS9d . r~e p~0pel 19r dri ·Je , ~ 
2:1 ra+;io reduction t;3dr , 1.ncor~)0-"8.t:·3S tI13 ,lUlr'd ll'd p-~~ .t 
& Whitney torc;,ue lJ1eteT' , 1J'.'lJich rr.ear';UY'·3S tL3 :,'e~~ct:Lon f--'Ol.l 
the prope lIe r rednc tion fe 9..1'8 . The Gilfin'j J S eLJ.uirT)d(~. 
with a Stromhers PT- 13Gl injection- type ca:(,l)lJI'etor . 
The pro~eller is ~ controJldhle three - blade Hamilton 
Standard propeller A6257 A- 6 wi th 11 did111e t9:l' of 12 feat 
7 i nche s. ~he cufi·s on this propellJr had pr8vio~sly 
been t rim:ned for a larger s~lnn3r than was u88d :1.n th3 
present tests . The C3x,ceS3 c1ea:"'arce 1Jetw<Jen cuff end 
and sDi~ner surface was thererors redlced by balsa - wJod 
fairings held in place by doped fe;11Jr'ic . ' 
(rhe geae ra1 shap~ '- nd 800rdina te s of the short -
diffuser cm/ling are gl.ven Hl fi.<:r,ures 1 and. 2 . The 
c owlinb ext t fl'11);:> con tl'olline: the en.'7' ine !Cooll'()'f!; - air' 
f l ow extend 8.rounC t~1e peYliphery of t~le cO'.'llinr~ 0:·'.CG:t.it 
for a srJ.ort G.is tanee at the top where the cbu.'buI'FJ tor 
duct blocks tbe exit . The indiv~duQl exhaust st~cks 
t erminn te at the ccwlinc exi t slot as f-;hown in fIgure 2 , 
A calibration of the exlt ,lroa of the cowlin[1; , with 
a 1 10w:::'1lc.e f)r t 1J.(j se s c2.cks ,,-,-no thE: ca I'bl1r'U tur duct , -'L8 
pre sented in figu:"e 3 . 
-----~--
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In addition to the 11s1).al engine instrum8nts , pro -
visions wore made for meas~rinR th0 fuel flow , ~ei8~t 
flow of ene-ine char'se air , cyllrder tempe j··atuJ"'Gs , weight 
flow of cooling air, and engin0 cooling- ir p~ossu~e 
drop . 
The fuel flow was me&..sur'9d by both a calibrat3d 
rotane ter and a we i gh tank . rrr~e "ve ight .flow of charge 
air was measured by a calibrated venturi in an auxiliary 
charge - ail' duc t . The conventional charce - air scoop 
was blocked Of1' , ar.!d the auxiliary duc t brou >-:,t the 
engine charge air from out of doors t:lroue.:h t he venturi , 
the l1ce through the ve rtic.:.:.l due t shov.n in figure s 1 &.nd 
2 to the carburetor top deck . In this way not only ~as 
measurement of the ch&rf!-8 air facil! tated , cut also the 
danger of engine d0tona tion was rrintmlzdd because ti1e 
warm air fY'om tJ:"'_e wind - tunEe 1 stream was not used in tbe 
engine . Pulsation from the prop011er was avoided; anJ , 
because the' total pressure of ~oth the wind- tunnel stream 
and the outside air lims a tmos?her'ic , pre ssure at the C" r-
buretor dack was not sacrificed . 
Tempera tnre s were measured by calibr·a ted iron-
const&ntan thermocouples and W3re recorded on a Leeds & 
_Jorth rup Speedomax . The cylinder tempe:"3. tures were 
meaS1..l.re d at the rear ' pt:'lrk p I u:::; und 8 t tl e base of a ll 
c~ylinders o The temperat11.r'es at tIl e sparl{ r- lU[j V1Y31~0 
measured by gasJce t - type t1lt:;r:nocouj:,l e S [L1Q by a tIle r l lO -
coupln embedded in each rear s~ark -ulug ~oss (fig . 4 ) . 
The bas e ther''l10COuplcs were embe(d9ct in the rear of tLe 
bass f lange . The temperature of the engiLe c~urgs ~ir 
was measured at the top deck of the carburetor . 
TLe weight flow of t'1.e engine cooling air ~: as 
measured by the four shielded total - pressure r.s..l:es and 
the surfa ce static orifices ih the cowling entrance (fi g . 
5 ). The pres sure tubes for measuring the engine 
cooline - air pr9SBures were located as shown in figure s 6 
to 8. Front pressures in the baffle entran.ce of thr3 
front cylinders vIera l.leasu.;·ed 0:'1 cnly one side because 
the other baffle entrance was in the wake of a push rod , 
as shown in figure 70 
The gasoline used throucto.).t tLe te...,ts met e~e Ar!ny-
Navy specifications . This fuel is a blue , lEi'1ded gaso -
l ine , which has an antiknock ratiL~ of 100 octano a~d a 
calorific va1ue of not les s than 18 , '700 Etu per pou..."lC . 
-- -----------
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SYMBOLS 
p pressure referenced to free - stream static p~essurd , 
pounds per SQUdre f oo t 





ve l oc ity , f eet p~r se c ond 
i mpac t pressure , compressible dynamic press':tre , 
pounds pe r ~Jquare foot fF pv~) 
\ c 7 t~ Lt \ 
compr3ssibi l itj- factor fop atr (1 + liT ..... + J;~ + • .• ) 
'. (~LiO l 
Mach number , the ratio of ui:rspeed to 'lC(,11Stic 
veloe 1 t r 
prope l10r - ad~anca ratio 
N engine rotationa l speed , rnm 
n prope ller rotational speed , r ps 
D prope llei' diame t er , fee t 
a.T a n gl e of 8.ttac!{ of thrust axis , de :::;I'e8 s 
ff' .. t !' P \ power coe lClen I ~ I \ pnvDo l 
power , foo t - pounds per second 
ve l oci ty in cowling entr&nce , feet per second 
0- re l a t i ve densitv
v 
of a i r l p \) \0 . CXY33';" '5 I 
\ 
r elative density of air at stagnatlon point (relat i ve 
density of coo l ins air ) 
6p coo l ing -air press'.1re drop , pounds ~ er square f oo t 
or inches of water 
INa weisht flow 0-:' cooling !lir , ~)ounc1s per -(yur or 
11., he 
pounds per second 
weight floVI of charf~e a:i.r (Wit'lout fuel ) , p011[lds 
per hour or pounds per second 
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'1' h 
T a 
cyli~der -cead temperature (average indication of 
18 thvrrioc01l1Jlr:L3 emb·:;dC:ed near rear sjJark - p lug 
1) 0 s S ;~ S ) , 0 1:<, 
cylinder-base tempe ratll.r e (average i ndication of 
18 thermo c8uples efubedded in cylinder -base 
f I e.nge s) , F 
cooJ.ine; - 2. ir t':lmpe r'l t ,:!..,.-:> ( s ta (~Da tion- ai r tempe ra -
ture in front of engi ne) , OF 




bases , OF 
(!'as CJ ce m1)el'a ture for the cylinder 
r3fcrE:nce nleal1 effec tive gas temperature (f0r 80° F 
Charge - a ir te rapera tUI'0 ), 0[<' 
cb.art;e - air temperature ahend of carbure tor , OF 
s~ec i fi c hea t at c0nstant pre s rure , Btu pe r pound 
'por OF (Por ai r , 0 . 24 ) 
x , y , and z exponents asso ciate d wi th Wa , We , and 0a6 p , 
re spe ~ ti ve ly 
A coeffici 8nt of fri c tion powe r 
B coef f i ci ent of bl ow~ r power 
C constant proportional to engine disnlacemo n t 
g acceleration d11e to Gravity (32 . 2 f eet per second 
1) 
., eSL 
P8 Y' second ) 
exhaust back ~~e8sure at sea Ie ~l , abso lute , 
in(;nes of mercury 
6xnaus t back pre s sure at altitude , absolute , inches 
of merGU1'Y 
1 ~'10DIN,' ~nC3 OF COOLIl.TG - AIR FLOW 
'J:he J'JreS S 'clre Y'3cover'ios at tLa var iou s stati ons with-
in t ~ cowl i ng were de termi re d for the two extreme positions 
COi .FI:JE :1' IAL 
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of the cowling fla,s , gaps of 2 . 5 and 7 . 2 inc~es . 
tests were made at 260 mi les pe r hour , with Op = 
V/nD = 1. 0 , and t he thr st a: is at ze ro angle of 
These 
0 . 20 , 
atta ck. 
The pre sure recover 'Le s at var"i.ous statlons t 11rough-
out ths cow ling a r e shown in figu re 9 , expr essed as 
ratios to the compressible dynamic pressu re . The plotted 
val as re preser.t t'ne circumfe ~enti . 1 avera ges of the 
r ead i ngs of the if fu s9r and in.ivid al cylin de r p r e ssure 
tubes s h own in fi gures 5 and 6 . ':2he plot s of t o tal pr'3 "' -
s res measur ed by the c owling - entrance rakes at statton A 
of figure 5 s~ow t~ut , co~trary to the expe cte d r e sults , 
the pr e s sure r e cOVe rie s Rre lo";er for t~e l ow - inle t -
Velo c i t y condition with t IlC co wl inS flaps clos ed than fer 
the ieh- in l e t - velocity cor.dltion 'vith the fla ps open . 
The pro~elle r b la de sectio~s in front of the cowling 
openil1; were apar er t ly s ta l1e r1 fo :c the low - Inle t - ve locity 
condit ion be cau"'c , n()r:r~lJ.y , tf'1e ~iGher aneles of nttac:c 
of ":;bc s e p r opcller se ctioL's w01. 1d r esu l t in hi2'le r p r e s -
sure r e cove ries for the 10w-inlet - vJlocity co nrlit i on . 
rl'h3 ~~ront prGs~;ures on tl-18 'fr ont - row cyl inder s 
are ",bou t the Game 'or t:18 two cowl irJ. ' - flap pOG:! t ions , 
as ShOND by r,urvcs B of 1'1.[;1...1re 9 . The r adial (ljstr ibu -
tio~ of the tota l ;Jrcss; ro over' t11e cylinde r =_'" not 
-n1i'o r rn . The pres31u'c tuoes loc""ted on t he bL~ rrel 
an~i on t:le top of the 11.3ad are out 0 t'lJo blas~ o f 
air fran: ,he J:ffuso r ann , cOr):.:H)qu3ntly , ei V3 r.uch 
lo .'or r eac.in::"s than the tubcs OL the side of the. ead , 
whic.l are fell cente red ':'.11 the co011nc; - air flow . The 
prt,85vre l~ e covery on thr., front of the rear cylinde. s 
i s 10 ss thsn tha t on the f ro!! t cy l inder s and is a l~: o 
rr,o r e mifor,yr ')eco. 'J...,o of the lOGr.es of pressur,:; erl Co nte r ed 
in pas~ine thro ' S~ the space be we~n tho fro~t-row 
cy l inde rs . 
T~e r estricted front -cylinder exit passage s betwean· 
th3 cy linde rs of the r ea :' r ow r csu. t in higher posi tive 
pr 3snlrcs for t h e flaps closed c. .. . d iT. low(;r neGative pres -
S'lras fl)r tl1G fla ps opon t lan we r e r c corr3.ed f o r the r e ar 
cylinders . This diffe r en ce in rear pres3ures tends to 
c oun terac t the h i ghe ::~ fro l:.t -cyl:in 'l er front pres,sures and 
to eGua lize t~e cooling - air pr essurcl dro ps across the 
two r ow3 of cyl · nriers , a 8 sbo''Vn in the fo ~.lo·rv 11g tab Ie : 
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~--------------~-------------~------------------ ------ -----
Location of 
pressure tubes Stations 
Cooling - air press~re drop 
~(;;erc~nt; qc ) 
with cowling flaps set 
2 . 5 ir.. . 7 02 in . 
----------------~----------_+--------------_r----.-------------
Front ba~"L!.c 
Top of head B -Co C 43 85 
Head B to C 45 98 
Bal're 1 B to C 30 69 
near bank 
Top of head D to 1<' ,..J 39 95 
Head D to E 37 85 
13a -rre 1 D to E 36 82 
The p~es9ure drops given for t~e cowling with the flap 
open 'gap , 7 . 2 in . ) are D~obably lsrrer than would bo 
obtained in fli0ht because of the ~reatlJ incre~s0d 
blocking effect of the extended flaps in the tunne l. 
Tl-~e circ"lLnferentia l :01""'eSsu1:e dis tribution for the 
engine is shown in figures 10 and 11 . The front - bank 
pre ssnr·e s (fig . 10) are fa:l.rly uniform wi th the exce:;) -
tioD of the pressures for cylinders 2 and 18 and thd 
top head tubes for the flap - opeD condition . The low 
pressures on cylinders 2 ana. 18 are probabl~T dU0 eittler 
to bul ~. es ir. tl19 inner cowling l"'equil'ed to clear thv 
distributors or possibly to the bl·eaking down of the flow 
at this point because of the presence of tl~ blocked-off 
carbuJ~e tor-dl.'.c t en trance jus t ilbove 1:11e top of the 
cooling- air inlet . The pressure distribution on the 
rear cylinders (fig • . 11 ) was less uniform fer all loca -
tions with the cowling f l aps closed (gap , 2 . 5 in . ) , 
and ~!th the cowling flaps ODen the front pressures 
varied as ~uch as 0 . 4qc ' 
The resul ts of tests to determine the eff'3cts of 
propeller oper2tion upon the cooling -air pressure drop 
are shown in fi~ures 12 and 13 . The procedure for these 
tests was to set the cowling- exit flap and to adjust the 
propeller for constant s"geed and power; the wind - tunnel 
airspeed was then varted and nressure measurements . 
~ere ta~en. thrcu[h R ran~6 of · vA1D . This procedure was 
followed for three cor.'ling - exi t··:fJa.-o settL1gs and f0r 
three values af pro~Jeller power coefficient . The over -
all cooling- air -oressure dl'OPS given in figures 12 and 13 
COliFIDENTIAL 
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are the reference cool~.ng pressures u"'ed in the follow -
ing section on the coolin ~ charact~ri 3 tics of the average 
installation . These values 7ere obtained from tle tubes 
shown in ficures 12 and 13 by subtracting from the aver -
age front - cylinder total - pressure reading the average 
s tatlc reading behind the rear cylinders . Cooling studies 
for this engine are facilitated becaus6 there is no large 
variation in available pres::,ure drop vvith oither If/nD 
or the power coefficient Cp o 
~.'he relation of weight flo'l of cooling air to 
cooling- air pres snre drop was det.ermined s hml taneously 
with the pressure - drop tests . The wei£ht rJ . o~ of cool-
ing air was neasured by the entrance total - pressure rakes 
and static orifices in the diffuser surface . Fisure 14 
presents the calibration of the total weight flow of 
cooling air platte against the _reS8ure drop across the 
bases and across the hpads . Fi~ure 14 is presented to 
show the order of MaBnitlde of the cooling - air weight 
flor ather than to define absolute values . The fact 
that rather widely separated calihration curves are ob -
tained for the various cowling- flap positions .lay indi -
cate t~at the baffle - pres8ure drop was not a satisfac tory 
index for the total weight flow of coollng air as meas -
ured by the entrance rakes . As will be shown later in 
this report , cowling- flap position had no effect on the 
engine - cooline; correlation based on coo ing- air _ressure 
drop , and for this reason thE cooling- air pressure drop 
as mea~ured is believed to give a food indication of loc~ 
cooling- air flow hy thp cylinders . 
r:NG n~:C - COOLING CK RAC'FSrUS1'ICS 
The results of the engine - cooling tests are presented 
in the form of NACA engine - cooling correlation cu~ves 
(references 2 to 4) . This nethod of correlating engine-
cooling data furnishes a means of coordinating engine 
temperatures with the variables that determine enfine 
coolin' . By use of this method relatively few but care -
fully controlled tests are needed to establish the engine -
cooling characteristics . The results of the tests can 
be reduced by the use of a few simple equations and the 
correlated data can be presented a8 two curves . The cor-
r elated data 'can then be used to predict engine tempera-
tures resulting from specified operating conditions or to 
determine operating conditions required to maintain 
specified temperature limits . 
C02,:FIDENTIAL 
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Resump of p!~ine - rooling-correlation princtples .-
The principles of en~lne - cooli~g c ~rrelation are ~ased on 
the fundaMental la1l'I S of heat transfer . The deve lopnen t 
of a technique .(01" ap!:11yinr ~l-}eCle pr:i.nciplefl h8.~ been 
presented in references 2 to 4 . A serer~l statcme~t of 
the correlation priL~::'ple is that; t hl3 l ·a t.:.o of roolinc -
tel'lpera ture d ifferenti[11 to hea tlng- temperA. ture di ffpr -
entlal is a function of a relation between internGl flew 
of he[tin~ fluid and Axternal flo~ of coolinG fluid . 
T~is princirle is expressed s~n olicqlJy by 
T(J' - T~l 
u 
( 1) 
The : ACA nethod of correlating en[jine - coolinr-; data 
.'8 baqed on the concept t"'1at the true gas tf-rrJerature of 
the c 18.1"8e and conbu3 'tion produc ts , w~l.i ch mder[~o es eye l ic 
variation VI ' thin the e:,~lil1der , ::nay be replaced oy a :l.ypo -
trettcel 111eHn effect':'ve ga", temperat 1ll'e TC ' It },af) been 
found (reference 4) that , of the severe,l factors v!r<icl nay 
2.ffec t the mean effec ti ve gas temperature 1n pn[:ines 
operating Mith fixed spark advanc , only t wo vary enouGh 
in no:cr.1al operat".on to denand cOllsideration . These hiO 
fact0r~ are t~e fuel - ~ir ratio and t~e teMperature of the 
char~e before enterin~ the cylinder . A,enerallzation 
of tbe~e effects is expr~s3ed by 
T - rn + ~T c:. g - .!. 680 ~' (2 ) 
wrere 6Tg is 8. gas - tAP:perature increnent assoc1ated 
VIi th i nlet - ctarge tenp~ratul"e and v,here TgSO ' the refer -
once nean effEtc ti ve.ae-; tem1Je ra tur·e , is reGarded sole 17,T 
aR a function of fuel - air ratio and. must be experimentally 
determined along wlth the other constants e s t ablished in 
elwine - cool:'ng- correla.tion tests . 
~he pre~edent (reference 2) of uqi~g 800 F aR a 
reference te~perature Te for the carbure~or inlet air 
is followed ~"ere. I l the absencp of a blol.'ler tlte gas -
temperature increment is e:{pres sed simply by 
The factor 0 . 8 is er'pirieal b1. t has b8e faund atisfactory. 
CON FIDITNT IA:;:· 
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W"lterl 8 '3 ' l1JfTc"'1arge Y> :i s e;',l~loye('l i':1 -slle err: ~ ne 
in 0'lction E:ys~e:r: , thf' blo~r6r -t mYlr)or'1, tt'r ~ 1'2.2e J ~18t l ) f 
in c 11Jc,8 '1 :Ln t:1e ras -, tem;lel'a t ',lrc l:1Ci 'e:1. . '1'~ . B~ t, ~ ~ r T ~ ~''l 
of tre lJlover - +trn:pe:'.-.&tl'.r p ris"1 :'8 baf'6d 01". 2.der ~ i.F'i(', [.t';'ol1 
of b::'o ,'.::; r 'or C 1: 1 th lleat , \"bi~h is 2-D tUl'n i'11:Cl';~ re t: (,d 
a'" 'l1.r-tel T'E.I'8GUre rise . Tho follr'\ : i 16 (C'1.ltl',::'on ::'s 
taSPQ on si":1ilar anaJ~'siG I;ivel'! in ::,,(;fer"'LCe , 
w"'1ere bll)v ' r ~ife ~l~ in decree,'" ?a:penhej.t. , blovrer ti _ 
speed is Jr: foE't. peT.' secOY·. d , a1':o 778 is ,hE' r1pc [-~ani('al 
equivalent of 1lcat ::'rl f.)')t - T'o'mo'J :) ( Y' Btn . r::'ris G,Y -
pro s io '1. pauld be i!'.G..I'Plic2 , 18 fo:, c21cu::"0. t i ns lr:ta~~ e 
mal1ifoll terr.prrat' ~Y'c tut :i,e:' sc:.tisL"c~or:T !'or e'"'ti'''Jating 
ga - tem_Jeraturc i f'.'erre:l~ iT' I'}" .icl-:. the effect of fU81 
eva~,ora tior: i'1 e cc :nu' ted :-'or ' ,' :~ t"'e experiT"'e-1.,al l ~r ce -
t erl1ir:.ed vari2tion oJ'.' F-ean e:'::'(.; cti"e gas tempSrc.tul-'e dth 
fu e l - air ratio . :" 1.0 c~y)pleto eX j "!'c8sion for fc:..s -
ter1pcratu,re inc:r'e'11cnt 'Jeco. es 
6T = 0 . 0 Ir~~e - eJ g 
I 
For the p~prent tee~p, 
Low blower 
J i r;h '!) 10"/er 
C .. 
6'}C = o.el'}€; 
L 
e I11"'ir.ti " '" ( ·Z) '1",. <' C ,~ ~ ~ C ,~' ·'l ~ L ... _ " v _ '-- , J __ 
/ "n \f1 
- 80 + 2~ 1 -' )'J \lC(;O, 
(3) 
Correlatirn r"roc PC:IY'E) . - T:"1e val' i. ps I)f th'J (XpODE'·nts 
x , y , and z in' cc;.uat::'0nO ) a"('s c1et e r1 ~ined frol"1 cC:l~truc ­
ticm curves, vT,lich [l!'( plot's -'in 10:-'Jrit'l..il::c coorr:innt;('s 
of tllf' ratio 0: ter:-:pera turf' C,fferen -si.aln 2r'2ins t LlO 
associated variable ~':a , ', ' e , or 0a.} }.... . D[~L t8. for tllPse 
pl')t~ rc obtained ~rom te~ts mnde ~n ac~orC&ncc with n 
test p rograI'1 0:' V'l"ich tr.8 ::'o l lOl'li:r:r; is t~- iC'al~ 
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T'lpe Cha r ge - ai r Puel- ai r I Cooling- air Purp ose of 
of flow r atio i p ressure t e st 
I
test ( l e / hr ) . I drop I ( in. wate r) ! 
O.oG i ~·5 ~" 7 , 750 ill 0 7 , 7 50 . of; 3b ,... 1 
I 
H H 
.,::! <JJ ~ Q)'O 7,7 50 . 08 29 ~ -i-J N r-I 
r-I 7,750 . 08 23 H C (D ..o<D <D<D'O H 
qj ~ .• 7 ,7 50 . el8 1 8 -i-J ;::::~ H eM ~ I Q) 0 oj ' 0 H <JJ 7,750 .0G 15 'do.. o <D m rlJ 
7,750 '.08 ! 12 
:><: :><: po 
:::> <1.' o <1J ,.qH 
H 7,750 . 08 10 8 Uj ~ p" .~ c.; 
,-! 
<D 5,000 0.08 14 ·2 ~ rO ~ 1 0 C'j 0 
r-l CtJ EJ 000 .08 l~ . • 2 <D :><: .j...J or-I /:2 bJ H , +- <D-I-' <JJ-i-J 
c.i H wi 6 , 000 .ou lU .. 2- Q) ~ ) 
."j C'J ('j 
, 000 . 08 11.; .• 2 'd'D<D ~'i ~ ~ ~ 0 
qj 0 9 , 000 .08 lI e ·2 o.,-i 0 8 >- E-! ~ ~' j 
l~ , 000 0 . 055 ~':'~ 0 I , ,r. ' r·1 L. ,ooo . obo H H ~~ ~+>+> (1) H o 0 rl) 0 I (!) . " oj 
r-I ., -1 lL ,ooo . 065 IH-i-J tv ·rl o ·i·J ~ ~-I ~O '0 0 () !:; r ; ~ o <D 
I c;j 1 .,-i 8 , 000 . 070 -~ cL.,-i ,0. o 0 G-I <JJ (/) H .~ r-I -i-J 8 ,000 . 075-- en . -! .--1 oj .,-1 ~ (,.-i Cl H .,-1 I H Q) ,1 I :::s <JJ 0 -i-J-i-J Q) rDbl);::Soj I~Zl 0 , 000 . 090 .~, .~ 0 v) c~ ~, .j..J I '0 -I-' () Q) .,-1 Q) @ <D qj .-i 12,000 .100 <G oj ;:., 'H ( po ~, <D 12 ,000 .11J ... en o qj <J) (J .,-1 Q) ;J 
I 
8,> H f]+' o.c,--l 
, 
Dur ing the test in whlch only the cooling- ai r pres -
sure drop ~a s v aried as well ~s the t0S t in which onl y 
the char·ge-air n.m' was varied , the fuel - air ratio VJ0.S 
held ~s nearly as possib l e cons _an t at O.oG . At t~is 
v o.1u\:: of fue l-air ratio , the datur!' mean effective gas 
tempera ture T,J' is establ i shed b;:/ reference 2 EtS equal 
°80 
to 1150 0 1" for the h'3ads ':1nd 600 0 F for' the bas Gs . 
r;;earl effective gas t empe r atur e was th'::D computed by 
of the following eq .1St i ons., whi ch , 'e r e deri. ved from 
ti ons (2) and (3) : 
For the heads , 
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and , for the bases , 
1- I ~- ) 2J T - 600 + 0 . 8 : 'll - 80 + ')2 (~ . g - i '-e ...., 1:)00 '-
Only low - b l ower tests were used to 8Atabltsh tJw correla -
tion and al l the quqntities p~rtinent to the correlut5.on 
we"!:'e mea sured. :J.f~er tl:e ;)ngine temperatures had be~ome 
stabilized . 
II I the enGine - coo l Ing; co:r're l aticm test data arE) 
presented in t ab Jes I t o III. A typi cal constl'uc tion 
cu.rve used to obtain the exponent t!l<1. t governs the effec t 
of pressure drop on engine c oolIng is shown in f i gu r e 15 . 
TriB da t a .:'01' f'i5ure 15 worE: obta5.r1 8d from tests 24.0 and 
241 and are g i ven in table s I and II . Figure 1 5 i s a 
r I ot of trw ratio of te::J:oor8tUI'e differ'antials for tests In which the c olin~-air·pr6ssure d'~op was 'varied sys -
tematically an~ tha engi,e char~e R1r w~ c held pr~ctically 
const&nt qt 7750 nounds ~er hour . Fl~ure 15 is therE) -
fcre a e:raph of equa tion- ( 1) in th(~ 1'0110\/ lng form : 
'l'he slope of the curve i s -z. Fr om fi gure, 1 5 , Z = 0 . 32 1.; 
The construction curvo used to obtain the exponen t 
tbat .co ve~ns t~e effect of char~e -air flOTI on 8nLine tem-
perature is sho'in in figtxne 16 . 'fil s Cl1rve is a pl ot of 
the 'ra tio of terrlperature d.J..ffe:."entirLls for tests in whi ch 
the enE ine charge ai:' 'ms v2..rLHl sys tema ticall ''V and the 
coo l ing - a 1,r :res sura droD ~us held pr~ctic&lly const nt 
at 14 . 2 incte s of w~ter . Fi gure 16 is therefore a graph 
of equation (1) in ·the follo ring form : 
T, - T ~1. .J. = if' - '11 g h 
The s lope of t~e cu~ve is y . Prom f lgur0 1 6 , y = 0 . 565 . 
By p l ott l l£,: the ra tio oJ' telt1pt.::"atvT3 c1ifi\ 3I'? r-tials 
againct ~ey/z/ka 6P , al l t he id ' & us od in fixing the 
construction ~urves were n1ctted on d single curve repre -
sentinr tile followi ;.') ,:; form of eql...'.B tIon (1 ): 
COI~FJDEN'I' IAL 
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Th Ta W y C (VeY/~y ( 1 76J o321 - 'e We .. . 
:::: C2 --- :::: :::: 0. 560 --
Tg - 111 (5 aLll) z .12 JaLlp / (5 aLlP 
This exprcssJon is an engine - cooling correlation equation 
based on cooling- air nressure drop and is plotted in 
figure 17 . The value of the constant C2:::: 0. 560 was 
determ:i.ned from this graph . 
The variation of reference mean effective gas tem-
perature Tn'S wi th fuel-air ratio ( fig . 18) was deter -
o 0 
mined by tests 242 and 244 ( table II ) after the corre l a -
tion line had been established . In this case the char e -
dir flow and cooling-a~r pressure drop were measured and 
their respective exponents were known for each tGst point. 
The correlation abscissa WeY/Z~(5a6P was computed and the 
correspor ... ding value of the ra ,io of tempera ture differ -
entials (ordinate) was re:ld from the correlation curve of 
fieure 17 . The temperatures Th and Ta were measured . 
rrhe computation of TO" was then accomplished boy 
T ::: g 
o 
Th(l + Ordim1 .. te) - Ta 
Ordinate 
The roference mean effecti va gas temperature obtained by 
use o~ equations (2) and (3) is 
This ~lot of TgSO aga nst fue l-&1r ratio (fig . 18) is 
essential to genera l anplication of the correlation curve. 
An engine - cooling correlation based on the weight 
flow of cooling air is established by a procedure similar 
to that followed for the co:r'relation based on cooling- ' ir 
pre SBure drop. Data from the s a~ne te s ts ha ve be'7lD used 
for both correlations . The construction curve for the 
corralat10n based on weight flo, of cooling air is pre -
sented 1n figure 19 . Curves Ere shown for cowling f l aps 
open and closed . Figu~e 19 is a plot of the ratio of 
tempe 1"'a tur'8 aifferen tials for te ats in vo;111 ch the cC'oling-
air flow (pressure drop) was varle6 systematically while 
the charge - air' 1'10\'1: wo,s he ld practi cally cons tant 8. t 
7750 ouuos rer hour; f~gur:" 19 is therefor", a sraph of 
eq ation (1) in the followIng f orm: 
CONFIDENTIAL 
The :::10»e of t;l:1e cl.pve sis - .:~ . H' om f i sure 1 g , x. = 0 . 6(2 . 
Fv :):;'ot'l"Llr" tlJ.J l'o3tio of" t6my3"LtUY'e ciffGretlt:!.als 
against --rax Y /V;e a] 1 tl.e drj.tB. usod i11 i ix.Ly' t'D C-".: -
ctrJ.('tio:1. cpr-ve a waru r-lottsd on a r\-'LDf 13 cur7f; , f::l:C' a 
single cowlin6 - .:f:'JaJ ')ositlon , l'opre:3e!:.ti.l: thCl ~-o l lo;ling 
form of a r [I;.8 t ion (1): 
Th - ':J:a 
Tg - Tt 
This exprefFio 1 is d.,~ e'l<:-1.r16 - C001L1.C corrGl..:..tion eq latio:1 
bas '7c.i on t!'e '7e ';.[~ht flo1[; 0::" ~oolj n-=- u.ir '-1.:10 is '! lotteG. in 
fi g~J.re 2') 0 Values r i t.~-3 C::H1TtJnt rlcte-:-'nined fre'n :':'iC-
ure 20 "1·"e · " - ,? ~5 f'o" "-he c'"'''ll-:'''' £'1'y<' ('los"''' "l"'d ,;;t :J vt) '-" . () _' t. __ ,-, ·v -t- __ 1.... 1.. -';'.1:.,,11.) -' ,:., ....... U-J..l. 
Cc = 2 . 61 for f':8, s oren . T11-J corve of Y'efe-rence moan 
effe~tive F,ES tenperuture ( i1:; . l E: ) , 3Et:lbJish-3d by nee. s 
of t:le corj '6 la t:1.on. bf-\.sed 0n 920 C SL~~~"e c).r.')'! , is a lso used 
vit~ the cOl·relatioa basad 0~ we1r.ht flew . 
P..esults . - ./\.J.l ew Cr...:.pLic-..'.l :Ji['~ttcr :;e:;."tdl"'.J_nS to 
tte '7L[i.n8 coolirg is TJr33eLte,1 ::'n ::;.[.ur0s 15 to 31 . 
T.be :J1'epa:."ation End use 'J.e- l'ir.n:"es l:~ to 8C , ·,flJ.~('h deC'.l 
wit l1. t:.t_<3 .3n[inJ - cocl2-~·r 8')l"re ld.ticl :'0" t:-_e cy:.lnci0:" 
hearis s l'aW~ been ceS(!r·1.b3~. i.n the 8'3-.:i·:'0"'1 on c07'1el8. -
tio"11JY·oce ,-'l.ure . In. i}C'x"',;:; 21 t]-6 ~o.Ltost ta'r!"J~nat"lros 
ind-1cDted 1;-rr Y'e:1.Y' 8D"rl- ':' ("']r: _ "J"1..~1-et T" ,"r""o('o"--'!OS pn 
- -' • J "Y _ ... ... .., __ "'.U .:> .• .L u .. --I ~ ... '- _./ _ ~ , ;..4 ..... 
well <.lS hott.est .bea.d - en.b-3':;'cied thor"""Jsour.:Jles , a·.'c; c::)]'~p&.red 
wi t11 tba c:.ver"l.b8 of ".11 ,:f);J.d - ~r1l.,e:iJ'3cl - th'31T~OCouple ter:-' -
pera tures . T'le Qa. ta U83d fo' 'Jlott':'l.[ f~.f~ure 2 1 W'3re 
ob t9. ine d 3 :Lr"U 1 tp,ne ous 1 v ','Ii. th t;'}c co Y' '8 1a tioL d..l t&.. l.s 
can. be S3en in ficure ~l , the rolat!on of ~ottest to 
aver<lse te.~lpcra-'cH:e ~!.s de)'3r:de.lt on t;e ::mc;ln0 :JO'Ier . 
r';:l,e ""·alati.on is r..et d:'rec'c , ho,ve 1.(:r , ":'01'1 L.t so:_,] 3nc:'J.Le 
po ens in e~cess ef 1100 hor98po~,;:;r , Lte ~~rper~~Qre 
diverf:ence YtiS los.:> t1.8.n tltv m8.XH·,La i.~di~i.lt8d ',::-, .c'i~~ _ 
ure 21 . It is lje l ij"ed t'1ht t;:18 .hO~~·C3st bJ:~1.l)orature 
lndica ted by f:i.f~l"re 21 foY' 8. [ivec.r. I:hT C;l'aS:3 tem:J8S a turo 
Mill not bo excJeded in p~actice . 
Graoha , sl~i1ar to thane by ~t ir h tje cooling 
char:1cteristics nf t:_; cy1L,d'Jl"1 ~.ead3 Yave brS0'1 rreseYl ted 
in f~gures 15 to 21, Qre riven fo:' t'-18 cyl l:1a.er bases in 
figures 22 to 2U . D~ta for t~~ Laseo gr-3 rivJn in 
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table III. En~ine speed had no il~asurable effect on 
cylinder-head tomperatures eXcBct through :ts effect on 
the blo¥er - tem90rature rise , wht ~ WRS accol~nted for . 
I nasmuch as the r.ea t ger:ern. ted by pis ton friction has 
clir'ect effect on the cyl i nder - base teMperatures , the 
hase temperatu:ces are affected by engine speed . The 
etfec t of ongine speed is shown in fir;uJ'e 25 by the 
displacement of points from tho curve of reference mean 
e 1'1'8 c ti vo zas tempera. ture for the base s . Base tem~Je ra -
tures at speeds gl'ellter than 2120 I'.r.1 were greater than 
indicated by the correlation curve and , consequent l y , 
the ~ffective gas temperature was bieher ; t he converse 
:Ls true for poin.ts at low 3)18in0 Dpeeds . 
TYJica l distI'ihutions of cylinder - head and base 
te:npn ra tu-re s fo:' two cowling- exi t - i'lap se t ti11.gs are 
presented in figure 29 . 1 S was found in all tests , 
tho front - cylinder heads ran considerably hotter than 
the rear - cylinder hea.ds . The difl~erence in the tem-
poratul'e readinGs was somew:r~a t n·rea ter fOI' the embed -
ded t~ermocouples than for tbe s?ark -pJug - ~asket 
therlriOCouples . The temperatures of the .:front and 
rear cylinder bases were apnroximate l y equal . The 
variation butwee:'l front - row te mpel'a.ture s and rea)' - row 
tempe 1'<1 ture s was Ie s s sys tama t ie on thE; cyllnde I' base s 
than on tha cylinder ~eads . 
A co~~arison of the average temocrature of the 
front row :)f c~rl-Lnde:cs with the avernge temperature of 
the rear roy of cyltnders is show~ in figure 30 . Com-
parisons are made at 800 and 1100 brake horsepower both 
on tb8 basls of ~park -plug - fasket and e0bedded thermo -
couo10s . Figure 30 indicates that the average front -
cyl.tnder - ~le8.d tem_)e!'ature was of the or'dcr of 500 F 
hot tel' 'ell.an tha t of the rear - row cylinder heads a t highe r 
powers . Determination of the cause for this temperature 
diff3renca be tween fron t and rear cylinders is beyond the 
scope of thu present paper . 
:~s t.:!:!!la tlo~ of ch,qr~ - air .Jlow . - One 01"" the princIpal 
fac tOl'S invo 1 VB d in a cooli:1g cor r'eln. tion is t'l.c i nternal 
flow 0.1' heatinG fluid . I n i::lteJ"'llal - combustion engine s 
t:,e flow of heating fluId i.s most direct l y ·celated to the 
(;r"ar[2:e - d1.T' flow . The corl'elati.on method , consequently , 
has been deve l oped with c~arge -air flow as a primary 
variabl e . Inasmuch as charge -·air flovf is usuo.lly not 
sDecffied for various engIne operating conditions l a 
COl;FJDSUT I.h. J 
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fl18 t1J.OC~ f') 1" e s tJ.I1".a t in'~ the cl1ar.:e -8..L:r f lo'v re Q1.l i Y'e: lj for 
any ccndit:'on of eni~:i.ne-'3.irplaL8 O)·::n·c.ti.)] in llCCJSEjD:~·.'T 
in th; aP2,l i ca t;ion of t~le enGille ·-c oo} inl3 eCl'Y'u Iu tlc·n . 
:~ st1'1p10 :'le thod for obtair.lne; [{ clos e; n:j;-n'oxllTIil t:l. em 
to td~ c.i1.a.rf;0 - d -'i. l' flow r'0(Tu.ir-Jd. fo~:' tl~e G.ll.0'i~1':; l~as b8.J:1 
devoloped . This ilOUlOd ~ s ba8ed on n!G a8':3uw'~jtio;1 tL4t 
the veIu::; cf charg3-~1:1r floVJ ,)or i~1:i:1.C'?.ted ho~'s(>·.)o'/c:;:·~ 8-;:; 
a gl'Iun valu.e 0'; fUfJl - alr rnt-t.c: is Ltniq1)) . .~ ::in~;J.e 
curve ( Ii:",; . 31) oho'·,i.rg 'J;:.ll'iatH'D oJ" tl"'1 Y'utio of cha:r're -
air flo,v:;o in~lic3.t)ll hcrSGpo"lEH' v'lith fuel - alI' }·8.tJ.o is 
used 5n conjunction w~th an 9xpresslaD 0; thJ following 
typ0: 
i bn = bbp + [\ + 
i hp 
A coeff1ci"nt of fri~tion 00wc r 
B cos fici unt of bJower pO~0r 
C c onsta~t )ropo~tion~l to e~Gi~o di~JlacJr~nt 
" 1\] \ 
'1 " ~nl l \.JUl., 
( ·1 ) 
( 1.1 , 
- I 
The cceffiC'ie:"!.t of i'r'Lcti.rn 1)()V!8 .. " r~ 1:. t}·o SX""'J:08 -
SiO_l f"or :Lrlctit~Cl.tec1 'o0rSe-PO\lV8l' :a8 ~)Jb'-~ cDur"ut1d. o.~ t:1G 
baS.l.8 tbat; thJ'rr,in0 fr:lL'.1~ioY'1 , vrLt~lOut ;;>:'{.-.r-j3 <-eiy ai~d 
b10\vc.~c , t3.."'JsC:y1bs J ~'.··5 l.tC']' Sl':~r:-vver ,qMt t:;''':C'Ci rpr1 0 ~:l~S 1~.[,8.""!) 
aS81.J.lleS t:.1at all thi) fl'ivt::"or~ j.s 13.1i1.:Lna~r.lr::L,.l .l.ric"::'lc:1 
wi tlJ.::;'n C,'ld 0i 1 film 1)" twoell rW"~J'c ·)d.l"'ts cc: ·Lw::' t>,,:, 
pO'N'~3~~ tl1·3i'ef ord \2ri!)E.; a.s l~hG Sl.jraT"j of t 1e .:J~\;"' t".8 J· ... t....tJr..::. . 
POI' t)':lS :..Flfl.18 , th.):1eforo , 
rl~'3 cocffic:ie:1t -f' b10VIj·3:L1 rCW3" E 1::r.3 c~.lc··}l~to6 
by assl.ari.Lle; 8. blower -d.rive ef.fl.C1.0_ c~; of ~7 :'J.!' C'c;.i.t frr 
tr le ')lovver &.ld by 3·Juatin~ 110'!G)", '')O\i~ll' to e'8 rc. te of' 
ene rr:~~ i '·l'!·u.t to tr e L eh2.r J?::~ ~~ '.1' (::-'Gf..3 'ere 3 5) , 80S 1'0110'N8: 
h) ___ ~_ ._rliC:(!~1r~elJ~~:_.d~:~( Bl..:'I'!(.J~(1~:~.:=uti O )-I' 21(':!t~ _) Bl crv:er - r·ro 0 ") 
• 0 ,3/ X 00 , 0 ,3\.)Q(1~ 
- - \ 
C,)NPIDSrTIATJ 
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" J8 B ::: 0 . 0495 LJ Impeller dian . ) (Blower gear ratio t. 
::: 0 . 0495(0 . 917 x 7 . 0 ) 2 
- 2 . 4 
The constant C provides for the power increase with 
altitude due to the decrease in exhaust back pressure . 
By allo~ing a pressure of 70 . 7 pOll.Dds per sq11are foot pe r 
inch of nercury , the power increase is 
::: 70 . 7 x Engine displacement ( _ p \N 
hp 2 x 1728 x 60 x 550 PeSL ealt ) 
C - O. 00062 (Engine displacement ) 
= 1 . 73c::. 
where tile en i"ne displacement is measured iD cubic inches . 
The expression of in~icat8d horsepower then b . comes 
Low blower 
ihp • bhp + G7 + 2 . 4(1~~O)J (ltoS - 1.735 ( PeSL - Pe It)( 19OO) (5) 
( 6 ) 
The constants eiven in equation a ( 5 ) and (6) are not 
intended to be used individually for the calculation 
either of friction and blower hors -power o r of the power 
obtained from decreased bRCk pressure . ~quation (6) 
can be u"ed with figure 31 to deter~ine the engine 
charge - air flow with satisfactory accurac~ . Figure 31 , 
which presents indicated specific air corsumption as a 
unique function of fuel - air ratio , was prepared by use 
of equation (5) and the sane data (table I, tests 242 
and 244) th8"t we re Uf'sd in establishing the curve of 
referenc e mea. Effective gas temperature . Data from 
other tests are incl uded in fi g ure 31 . 
Equations (5) end (6) can be rewritten to furnish a 
direct solution for tte EPgine charge - air flow when used 
VI i th fig re ~n . 
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+ ?r7( N)2 1 17351 ( :~ ~ ~I 100)1 - . , ' ,TeSL - P,8 alt j \1)(0J 
- '1 ( / 2 ~1- 0 . 0024 ,i~O'-O-) '~el lJJ.p - ,) 
(7 ) 
RiCh b l over 
I -r 2 
= bhp + 27 ',TOOO / - 1 . '735(reSL - Peal t ) ( 8 ) 
1 I ~- 2 
__ __ _ 0 . 00105, __ 1 _ _ \ 
' 'e/~Lp \ l ,X JO I 
rThe foreGoing r;lethod of ef' t:'i.",a t in: the e:-.gi::-1e ch~ rce -
air f l o," is pl'('sented OCC8.Cl.8G of its sinplic) t~ nne, be -
cause it gives res.llts in agl'ee,1cut vdt!'l experie:'1ce . 
Estirr..at::'on of cha~fE: - air flo'll fo~ 8 rJunber 0: .... test ccmdi -
tio:rs, not t[,['\u]atec: 1:1 t1>is y'eT)o~t) ar;reed l/lth the 
meas ured va l ues ' d thi '1 ~e3 s than 1 rerc e1:. t d:':'fere:r'ce . 
Estimation of c~arge air ct lo~ altitude shou~d ~e verI 
r eliab l e . At very Li~h alt1t~6s3 ani c t ~i~~ power , 
the est~rnatlon of ctnr3e aIr ray not be so rpliab .e; ho l -
ever , :orec.ic tion ":J;T h:'.R l'!ethod :>!' ct.arce aL reqllired 
for another large Rir~rR:~ e~Gine te~te~ !n ~n alt~tu~e 
chan:ber at lo} 000 ~eet a€"ree:i \':ith t!1e neas'u'cd valu.es 
( unpublished) dthin' 2 perce~-j,t. ,,0 aJ~tcn:'Pt t .as been 
made to 6xteCld tni::; MetllOd a";.)ove t'16 cri tical 8,1 t~ tude . 
E;m :::rC- COOLI ~TG COR:1.r.;IATIO:: 
Tho appllc2tion of the cool:i.~1i'!' correlat':'O::-l i~ :' 1 1u3 -
trated b~:- the f01ut:'"on ni a ~:LT"'p10 rrol)::'er;~ 
Deter~~nG the var ioti~n of h~ttest c~l:n~cr -be d 
teMperatl.t.re 'ii th cooli'1 .- 01r rres,Jure J.rop Hcros:; the 
encir..e ~or t'-18 enrrJ.LE' - ail'planc c:).n"J:"rs.t-:'on JAscri')ed 
herein ~or the followinG cpe~ati~~ cond:tio~8 : Arny 
su'r>'ffi1er air , 2000 I1::>1'f'ep01I1er , low blower , Z700 rpm , L.Dd 
a fuel - air ratio of 0 . 107 . l~PSU~18 10'rJ 8irspeE'd - that 
is , nebligiblc effect of nir2pEsd on coo!inc - a i r tCM -
perature . 
'------ ----
~------~-~----~~---~ ~ --- ~-
(1) Estima~ion of charge aip : 
( 2) 
From fi ~ure 31 , at a fuel - air rati o of 0 .107, 
We 
'ihp = 6 . 43 
Fran equation (7) , 
___ 2000. + 27( 2 . 7)2 We 
1 )2 --~ - 0.0024(2 . 7 6 . 40 
= 15900 Ib/hr 




FroP1 eq 1.1.a t ions (2) and (3 ) , 
+ O. [3 f;e - 80 L_ 
81 
, o '2 ! H ) '\ 
T '-' \iooo J 
19 
From f'ignre 1 8 , at [l fuel - aIr ratio of 0 . 107 , read 
'i1 - 882 0 T~ 
-'-080 - ~.L 
For Ar my f:lUTIrWr air at SF;a level , 
T = m e .l a 
-. 1 00 0 F 
T(l' 
U 
880 + 0 8 rlOO 
- • L: 80 + 22 (2.7) iJ 
(3) COMl utation of head temperat~re : 
Th e rat 1.0 of temp8ra ture di ffpl'e:J.t: als 
the ordinate . 
1'h - 'l'a 
rr g - '='h 
(Tu x Or~innte ) + Tn 
---'t ..... · _ 
1 + Ordinate 
= (lJ S62_i:cdina t e ) + 100 
1 + Or (: inato 
For Arvny SllTlLner air -a t sea l eve l , 
° = °a 
= 0 . 922 
is 
(9 ) 
CONPII\~N'lIAL NAGA ACR No . L4F 06 
Tre column munbers used in the following table refer 
to : 
1 . Assumed values of c ooling- a i r pressure drop 
2 . Computed Wel . 76/<Ja 6P 
3 . Ordinate from figure 17 
4 . Average Trl ( embedded ther:-noc ouples ) computed by 
equa tion ( 9 ) 
5 . Hottest head - emb.-;dr'1e d - t'h.ermocowJle te r;;perat1u'e from 
column 4 and fif~re 21 
1 2 3 4 I 5 r-'- F -- ---6p Ordina te) Hottest he'l d t3 '71perature 
( in . We 1. 76 Th - Ta Averag3 ( OF ) 
of <J a 6p rr'h - - '-- .- -.-- ... 
water) Tg - ':eh ( Oi,' ) Embec~(',e d !spark- p J.ug 
I --.--~ gasl~e t 
'-1 
6 2 . 480 0 . 761 500 I 5(j9 ,562 12 1 . 240 . 608 450 515 493 
1 8 . 825 . 531 421 483 458 
24 . 620 . 482 402 4:G2 I Ll ':' r.:: I :t ... ') 30 I . 495 . 448 3 87 4~6 I 417 i 
The calcul ated hottest cylinder - head ter:".pera tures , column 
5 of the preceding table , are p lotted agains t cooling-air 
pres sure drop in figure 3 2 . This p rob lem ha s be e n 3ir:1p11 -
fi ed by ignoring the adiabati c temperature rise due to 
fli sht speed . For a pp l ication at reasonab ly great a~r -
speed , account must be take n of th:Ls a cHaba tic t emper::lture 
rise of the cooling air , which mns t be added to 'U}".e s,Ge -
cified air temperature . The opera ti ng con:-l:i. 'ciODS cho:::en 
for this nrob l em corre s pond c losely to conditi~~s that 
mi ght exis ta t t ake - off . I t can be seen from figure 32. 
that , with a spa~k - plug - ~aBket te mpera ture l imit of 5000 F , 
a minimum pres sure d.rop of' 11 lnches ~f water is required 
for c oo ling the hott0st head . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical La~ora tory 
Na tioHil l Advisory CO,I .. xni·c tee for Ao ronaut i.cs 
Langley F'ielc1) Va . 
C~ HFI D'Sl·;: TAL 
-~--~---~ _.- _ .- -~----- -
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HRPE-qETCES 
1 . Va 18Y1tL1A, E . Floyr'l.: Prclilrillary lnv2sttcatiol1 
Direc:;ec1 toward I 'prOVCTI,8 nt of tlJe l-A0A CO\Jl~ng . 
'U',CA JtRR , April 1042. 
2 . Pinkel , Benj'J.m.:.n , and Ellerbroc:< , Herman TI ., J.:r: .: 
Corr::;lo.tion of Coc.l:ing Data fron an . ir - C)oled 
G;yJ inrlE;r a"ld Sev3ral L111ticylindel' En'jines , 
HACA TIE-p . ~Jo . 63:5 , 191:0 . 
3 . Sche:~, OJcar 'T ., Plnl:el , Eenjm:::i.n , and SIJerbrock , 
H0r~~n H., J r. : Correction of TCITperatures cf 
Air - Cooled :=:nci.n; Cylin~lers foI' Vnri3 cion in 
Er~e:L1e and Cc 01 ~.ng CO.1di t ·i.OIlE) • Hl'.CA Ee p . lw . 64:5 , 
~938 , 
4 . Pinkel , Ben ' amin : }ea t-Transf~r Processes in Air -
Ceoled En::;ine CJl:Lnders . JACA LLap . ~;() . 612 , 1938 . 
5 . Pye, D . R .: T~le Internal Ccvn'J'ution En;~ne . '.101 . II. 
~hc A8ro -E~g~ne . Clarendon Ires c (Oxford) , 1~34 , 
p . 27 1. 
NACA ACR No. L4F06 22 
Test Run bhp 
240 1 1100 
2L~0 2 1100 
240 4 1100 240 1100 
240 t 1100 240 1100 
240 ~ 1100 240 1100 
240 9 1100 
240 10 llOO 
240 12 noo 
240 i4 1100 240 1100 
240 15 1100 
240 16 1100 
241 1 600 
241 2 800 
241 4 990 241 1200 
241 5 600 
242 1 800 
242 2 800 
242 t 800 242 800 
242 g Boo 242 800 
242 ~ 800 242 800 
242 9 800 242 10 800 
242 11 800 
242 12 800 
244 1 Ihoo 
244 2 1400 
244- 4 1400 244 1110 244 ~ 1100 244 P.04o 
244 7 ~630 
TABLE I 
NAT10NAl AOVISORY 
COMMITTEE FDR AERONAUTICS 
ENGINEnCOOLING CORRELA7ION DATA - GENERAL 
Engine Charge- Fuel Fuel- Carburetor Ta ATg Cool1ng-speed air 1'low air temperature air (rpm) 1'1019" ~r) ratio (0 F) K 0p) ( of) flow ( Ib/hr) ( 1b/see) 
Tests with constant fuel-air ratio 
2120 8040 640 0.0~96 68 96 69 71.0 2120 79~3 646 .0 10 70 97 71 67.1 2120 79 7 640 .08~' 71 1199 72 60.6 2120 7~37 630 .0~9 73 00 73 59.7 2120 7 03 630 .0 a 73 1101 73 ~t:~ 2120 7770 613 .0788 7~ 1100 77 2120 7750 613 .0791 ~1 ~:n ~b 37.3 2120 7790 615 .0~90 02 00.1 2120 7677 61? .0 06 80 99 79 ~:~ 2120 7830 623 .07~5 80 ~02. 79 2120 78a5 613 .07 a 71 91 72 60. 2120 7l 3 592 .0765 l~ 91 l~ 48.5 2120 7 9~ 592 .0769 §~ 47.7 2120 7~7 565 .07~6 70 7.1 43•3 2120 ,7708 603 .07 2 67 91 69 7.6 
2120 4647 ~~l .0746 70 84 71 42.9 2120 5793 .0784 69 85 70 44.0 2120 ~or; ~at .0785 ~~ ~~ 70 43.8 2120 300 .07~5 69 i2.8 2120 4613 355 .07 9 70 86 71 .6 
Teets with varyine fuel-air ratio 
2120 5820 461 0.0801 7A ~~ 78 ----2120 57~0 424 .07~0 ~O 77 ----2120 5~ 0 3§4 .06 1 9~ 79 ----
-2120 5 40 3 2 .065~ 80 §8 79 __ e • 2120 6143 3J3 • 060 80 ~6 ----2120 67 0 .0571 81 §~ ----2120 5770 R3~ .07~B 81 80 
----2120 5790 396 .06 :; 82 99 81 ----2120 H~~ 390 .0530 78 9g 77 ----2120 374 .0603 77 
§4 77 ----2120 5950 477 .0633 75 75 --- ... 2120 5727 05 .0707 72 92 73 ----
2120 10533 113~ .1081 56 ~i 60 ----2120 10260 103 .1011 ~6 62 ----2120 9853 890 .0904 82 ~4 ----2120 769~ 608 .0791 61 81 ----1749 760 605 .O7§~ 61 81 39 ----2.501 7688 606 .07 61 81 95 
----2400 13117 11490 .1136 61 83 86 
."---







































NA 1lONAl ADVISORY 
TABLE II "qMMlTHE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ENGINE-COOLING CORRELATION DATA - CYLINDER HEADS 
T Tg Th Th - Ta W 1.1L~ °a6p W 1.16 gSo a e Run ( in. of 
(°11) ( OF) ( OF) Tg - Th We water) (1 aflp 
Tests with constant fuel-air ratio 
1 1i44 1223 331 0.264 51.8 43.0 0.096 2 1 1 1212 339 .217 4~:* 36.9 .110 ~ 1148 1220 353 .293 31.1 .131 11~4 1227 367 .310 h8.1 25.6 .157 ~ 113 1216 ~~~ .342 44.2 19.3 .20, 110 1237 .~12 3~.0 13.1 .296 
~ 115~ 123tt 4i1 • 24 2 .8 9.~ .398 1i4 123 40~ • 30 49.~ 30 • .126 9 1224 ·310 43• 14.9- •25t 10 i154 1233 362 .299 9.7 31.1 .12 
12 1167 1239 350 .291 ~t§ 31.4 .126 iR 1180 12~1 374 .323 it~ .191 1176 12 ~ 491 .360 38.~ .257 15 1128 12 21 :~~tt 2~. J.5 .39.0 16 1165 123h 39 6 3 .3 .1 .260 
1 1198 1268 338 .273 ~6.2 1, .. 5 .116 2 1163 1233 3A6 .309 6.6 1 .5 .15§ , 1162 12,2 
'0' 
.34A 38.0 14.2 .22 1171 12 ° .37 32.1 14-.4 .303 
5 1176 1247 331 .276 59. 2 14.2 .109 
Tests with varying fuel-air ratio 
1 1l~2. 1220 362 0.309 ---- 1L~. 7 0.159 2 113 1260 368 
.3°3 ---- 14.0 .151 4 11~1 1270 374 .30~ ---- 1 .8 .155 11 6 1265 ~r~ .30 ---- 14.~ .157 g 1131 1210 .318 ---- 14. .172 102.1 11:)1 350 .334 ---- 14.0 .201 ~ 1180 1260 371 .30~ ---- I .§ .15~ 119t 1275 376 ·30 ---- 14. .15 
-9 92. 1003 334 .352 ---- 14.9 .237 
10 1108 1185 3~K ·318 ---- 15.1 .172 11 1161 1236 .309 ---- 15.2 .159 12 1182 1255 ~64 ·305 ---- 15.1 .152 
1 A80 940 337 .429 ---- 1~ .1 :m 2 91§ 915 3§0 .430 ---- I ~.2 , 10h 1111 3 2 .412 ---- 11 t .9 .395 
1136 1200 3F .359 ---- 15·1 .2~ g 1116 1155 3 2 .354 ---- 14.3 .2 t 1171 1266 39~ 
.46 .. --- I .5 .2 3 1 818 90h 35 • 99 ---- 13·9 .701 
.. 











































COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTIr.~ 
ENGINE-COOLING CORRELATION DATA - CYLINDER BASES 
T Tg Tb Tb - Ta W 1.15 
°a6p 
W 1.67 
gSa a e Run b (in. of (OF) ( of) ( of) Tg - Tb We water) OaAp 
Tests with constant fuel-air ratio 
1 607 671 ~~ 0.347 60.4 31.6 OG121 2 596 667 .359 56.~ 27.1 .139 
t 599 671 257 .381 ,0. 22.7 .167 603 676 263 :'§~ 9·9 18.7 .200 g 590 669 2~3 46.1 14.1 :~'§ 61K 682 2 7 .473 38.4 10.4 ~ 60 681 305 .5~3 29.7 7.2 .500 604 68~ 263 :~~~ 51.3 22.9 .159 9 503 ~~1 286 35.2 11.7 .303 10 602 263 
.3 ~ 51.~ 24.2 .151 12 609 681 253 .~7 ~1. 23.~ .158 i~ 61a 686 268 • 23 o.~ 15. .234 61 683 276 .452 39· 10. .~29 
15 62~ 695 294 .~16 ~6.8 7.5 • 61 16 60 677 277 • 65 39.7 10.7 .334 
1 624 695 2l~7 :agt ~8.1 10.1 .151 2 607 677 256 8.2 10.8 .205 
l 607 6~7 2~O .!~~o 39.~ 10·9 .2p 611 6 0 2 0 .4 0 33· ll.O .3 7 
5 614 685 248 .381 61. 10.6 .142 
Tests with varying fuel-air ratio 
1 586 664 260 0.405 • 11.1 0.201 ----
2 610 687 263 
·a89 ---- 12.6 .173 R 601 680 266 • o~ ---- ILl .199 593 672 264 .40 ---- ll.O .205 
t 57~ 656 262 .416 ---- ILl .220 
g66 
618 256 .432 ---- 11.~ .254 
~ 686 266 .401 ---- 11.2 .196 607 698 268 .403 ---- ILl .19§ 
9 507 58t 250 .452 ---- 1l.1 .29 10 570 ~t6 257 .415 ---- ll.~ • 21R 11 591 259 .h07 ---- II. .20 
12 607 6So 260 .J~OO ---- 11.3 .192 
1 518 57R 252 ·529 ---- 11.7 .5n 2 5h6 608 262 .525 ---- 11.4 
.404 
4 584 647 274 .215 .--- ll·t • 70 610 67t 2h7 ·1-57 ---- H. .,07 g 587 62 250 .451 ---- 11.8 .296 657 752 29;' .M2 ---- ILl .,20 


























-~~~----=---------------------- ----~----F---~~----~----------__ r---~ __ r---~ ____ --~--__________ ~=-__ --__ ~ ______ ----__________ ~~~ ______ ~~ ____ ~ 
Note: All dimensions are in inches 
C/7orge.oir dtd lJ"ed 
in tunnel fests 
21.88R 
20.18 R ~ 20.13 R 
16.9ZR ~ I -ZOO R 
24.35 R 1--25.78 R 
m8ZR \..l05 R 
26.34 R 
20.OJ R 
16.90R (15.8~ (~ 
2724 R 
45RI I (B.l5R 














Cowling - exit -
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NA TlONAl ADVISORY 
. CJMMITTEE fOR AERONAU les 
.1 1 
! /of 5 6 
Cowl/ng-fiap gop ) in. 
6 10 IS :l/J 
Cow11i79 -1'10,.0 OI?9/B oJ de9 
7 B 
.30 
NACA ACR No. L4F06 . Fig'. 4 





COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 4: -Sketch of cylinder-head thermocouples. 
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c==:-,l!: ~: ® Shielded total-pressure rake 
Piqure S. -Pressure-tube locafions on fixed spinner and cowlin9' 
lxt:1/l~ - 1 
'''--1 -" . 
-"'.". ..... .; /' / 
-ti~ 5 .. --J 
:f 
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Enlarqed section B-B 
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Front of front cylinders 
Jotal - top of' head 
;stGtk. -
top ~ f-.ead 
TlJ.b~ {3 
~g> lr~~I - sKle ~f' head -~ 
11+1 ~~bml Ll 
tcko 
Static - rear of head 
E~A~ 
Static -lower rear of OOffie 
.side ri'rear cylinders Rear of rear cylinders Tu.be D 
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NACA ACR No. L4F06 Fig. 7 
Figure 7. - Pressure - tube locations on front of front cylinders. 
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,6,4 ,,2 o -:-2 -.4-.6 
Pj9c 
A Iotol-'lthe pressures in 
cllWllnlf GI1I'use-
B To1bl--h..be pressures C1t' front 
cffront cylinders 
C. Sf!ltic-tvbe pressur~ arrear 
(If ffont Cyl indet's 
o To1b/-tube ~ atfrt,nt 
or rear cylinders 
E Sta1'ic pr:essures at 
reol" 'of lI"'ti ne 
~V = ,68-- cow//n:;-rhjJ qo;;, 2S /n, 
V,/V = .89--- --Cow//'?9-RofJ.51o/r; 7.2 In. 
F /gClre 9,- Typ/cal rod/oj ;bressl.Jre gradienTS ar several /oco-hons In rhe cow///?9; 
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e468~au~~ Z468maa~~ 
Cylmder number CylInder !lumber 
-Cow//I}q-flap gap, 2.5 in. 
----Cowlmq-T/op gap> 7.ZirJ. 
fiont afJd side view of' a 
frorrt cylinder 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUlI CS. 
Figure IO.-Circumferentlal p.!'~SSl/l'e distriJx.;tlon 01: tIl~ front bank of cy/inde rs at ,25-QIJd 7.2-/17,/7 
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NATIONAL AOVISONV 
eOMMllTEE FOR AERONAUTloR 
/ 3 5 7 9 II 13 15 17 
Cyl/nder IJl..(mber 
r?gun: / I-C/rcumrerentia/ !lr~ssllrc dlstnbfltlol'J on tile reat bClnk ~ cylinders ClI Z's-ond 7.2-inch 



















NACA ACR No. L4F06 Fig. 12 
RATICIMAl AD'IIIOIIY 
tOnm£i 10K AER<MIAUTIC. 
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.r-- Co wling-f/QP go .1 7 in. l/:.. a 
'" 
1/ 
~Cowlinq-¢'fap gap} 4.Jn. 
I I I 91 B', I 
1 I , 1 I I I. 
~Cow/mq-fIClp gap, Z,3 in 
/ b -'!L 
o Cp E.I 
A Cp;:.2 
Q Cp =.3 
J ~ATIONAl ADVISORY 
CUMMITtEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
I I I I I 
tE..O 32. 
Nil"rs /2.- V4riaffo17 of' aVailable pressure drop across fhe cylinder 
hecrcls w/fh fJropeller-aclVClnce redio. 
NACA ACR No. L4F06 Fig. 13 
Front Of front cylfnqer Side of rear cylinder 
C-,----I-
fjp:: Pressure C - Pressure 0 
/.2 
1 , I 1 1 1 1 . I 
Cow/lng-flap gap, 7/n. _ 
0 
"" A~ tf tl 
/.0 
.8 
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co I 1'1 1 r ~ 
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I I NlTlflNll lnVl<:nR'f 
COMMlllEE FOR AtRONAUliCS 
I I I . 1 I I 
0 4- .8 1.2 /.6 E.O 24 2.8 .3 o 
V/nD 
Hfplre /3,- Varied/on of' a vailahle pressvre drop across tne 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
5 8 I{J /5 ;20 30 +0 SO 
0'4,L1 ,.0) in. water 
Figu.re IS, - Vqriah"on of (lX - TavrTg -7;,) ~dh coo//ng-air 
pressure drop. FlJe/! cur raft0J a 08 ; 
charge-air flow) 7750 pou"ds per flour. 




Slope = 0.565 
71-71, .30 JlJ / NA TlONAl ADVISORY 




4;000 ~ O{)(} ~lX>o 113000 
Charge-air flow) Ib/hr. 
fijure /6. -Variation of (7; -7;)/(Tg-lj with charge-
air flow. ,cd e/- air rat/o.l 0. 08; 0; Api 








Slope == 0.321 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
.08 ./0 .15 .2() .30 . fO .SO 
/.76 
~e / ~761 (jo"~~'p J(/t> per sec) / in. water 
Fl9ure I'? - Coo//n9 correia/ion /;;osed on coa/ln9- olr 
pressure drop. Cy//nder h(?od.s. 
NACA AC R No . L4F06 Fig. 18 
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.05 .06 .07 .08 .08 ./0 11 
Fue/-dir rcttio 
Ftgure /8. -Vdridtion or mecin errective gets temperdture 
with ru.e/-air rdtio, Cyliru:l0r heads. 
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COMMlTIEf FOR AERONAUTICS 
Cowling-F /d p posifion 
8 Full open 
.20 1 1 I j j 1 )( Full closed 
I I (;) Varied setting 
30 40 60 80 100 
Coo/ins-air f"'lolN) ~) Ih/sQC 
r/9t./rG'/9.- Vorlol-ion of(7;,-lQy'~ -7;;) wiTh coahi?9-olr 
rlow. Cy//i?der heoi:ls.i cnQ/,,9t;-olr 'Plow.! 
7750 plXInds per hour. 
NACA ACR No. L4F06 Fig. 20 
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(coD//ng-OIl'r (low)1.I7(Charge -a/r floW)) 
(;.6 /s ec) 1.1'" 
Cowl il7!J-flqp position 
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Figure Z 7. -Cooling correlation hased on. cooling-
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